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MASONIC TEMPLE QUESTION

uuuou g
NICE LOTHacKburm Sale of Vedder Lands in Jones aid

Shore line
BUS JUST IlEO I)

Just Received.
SKIRT GOODS Fresh Cream Cheese.

Balogna Sausage.
Small Pig Hams, English Cured Shoulders, Breakfast

Strips.

Fresh lot Fancy Elgin and Clover Hill Print Butter.
Heinz's Pickles both sour and sweet.
Veal Loaf, Ham Loaf, Potted Ham and Tongue, Chip Beef.
Fresh lot Cottoleno.
Force, Cream of Wheat and Na Bob Pan Cake Flour,

Fresh Oat Flakes and Grits.
Fresh Prunes. Full stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries.

RAINY DAY

58 inch wide at
58 ti

29

I New Percales
Children's Red

Received a
Size 1 to 6 at
Size 6 to 8 at

5

U. ti. MWUtMUti, I
'Phone 01. 71 Broad Ht. g

Farmersargains on
LOOK TO

and "QMillinery.
vriny yuur i uucillu

tothePlanters Warehouse
neV bern,n. c,

which is always the place TO.GET THE MOST

J. J. BAXTER
has moved his Millinery Stock from Pollock
Strwto his store on Middle Street and is Clos-

ing out the same at GREATLY REDUCED
PRICES.

Special Inducements to Milliners.

MONEY FOR IT.
Best accommodationsguaranteed.

E. J. HESTER,5Proprietor.

IF YOltJ TUCKER BROS.
310 N. Front St, Wilmington, N. C

Settled Aaldgs Gets it sUldisrs- -

; (lai at Once.

Special to Journal.
Ralxioh, September B. The Masonic

Temple qneitUa li settled. The bulld--

I lg will be here. The committee unen- -
, 1 - .. ... . nil. . , iimuuuj aecioea inat usaeign ana uu--

mltted the only real bid.

The MmodIc Temple Oomtraction
Company, with (fraud Heater Clerk as

president we chartered thU after
noon.

The building will be, seventy by ninety

feet, end seven stories high, and will
oott eighty thousand dollar. Work be-

gin at once.

Supreme Court Cases.

Special to Journal.

Ralbor, Beptember 9. In Supreme

Court the following oaaea were argued;
State vt Gonldlng by A. D. Ward, with
the attorney general for the State, D. L.

Ward for Defendent. State v Dixon, by
A. D. Ward, with the attorney general
for the Stale, Thoi B, Womack for the
Defendent. State rs Taylor, by D.Li
Ward with the attorney general for tne
State, W. D. Molver for the defendent.
Wood ti Railroad, by W. D. Mclver for
plaintiff, Simmons and Ward for Defen-

dent Swift vs Dixon, G. M. Lindsay
and Jarrls and Blow for plaintiff, Con-

nor and Bon and L. V. Morrill for Defen
dent.

Supreme Court Opinions.

Special to Journal.
IUlxiob, September 9. The Supreme

Court, this evening, filed the following
opinions:

Goodyear vs. Cook, from Warren, 're
versed.

Heeklns vs. Railroad, from Tyrrell, ap
peal dismissed.

Alleghany Co., vs. Lumber Co., from
Beaufort, no error.

Wolfe va. Hampton, from Washington
no error.

The following appeals were disposed
of by per curiam order.

Hodges vs Alleg hany Co., from Hyde!
affirmed, upon authority of Nichols vs.
Gladen 117 N. O. 497.

Atkinson vs. Ricks, from Northamp
ton, new trial awarded for newly discov-

ered evidence.
King vs. Powell, from Warren, affirm''

ed, upon authority of Harrington vs.
Hatton, 180 N. 0. 00, and Pipkins vs.
Adams, 114 N. a SOI.

Pailin vs. Mtdgett, from Dsre, decided
against the plaintiff, and In the other ap-

peal of Pallia vs, Mldgett, decided
against defendant, ruling of court below
afflr mod In both appeals.

Wllllford vs. Williams, from Bertie, af
firmed.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

D. R. Terry, tbe millionaire seed
grower, of Detroit, Mich, will contest
Hon. R. A. Alger's candidacy for the
Senate to succeed the late Hon. James
McMillan.

Idaho Democrats have endorsed W. J.
Bryan for the Presidency.

Seaside resorts report the best season
they hare ever had.

Western packers are sending large
quantities of meat to Germany.

The German war boat. Panther sank
aHaytlan war vessel Sunday. Inter-
national tronblss may arise on aoooont
of the affair.

President Roosevelt was accorded an
enthusiastic reception at Chattanooga,
ana was maae as Honorary memMr
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive In--
gtneers.

The election returns from the State
of Mala show a decided falling off from
the usually heavy Republican rota. Gov.
Hill la by about 10,000 major-
ity.

An interesting easa la before the treas
ury departsMnt at WaahlagtM In the
eaptire at amooaahlnars outfit near
Atlanta, Ga. The whole still eaa be
packed la a vallas, and Is said to be the
smallest whiskey manufacturing ooacern
mailstenoa, '....'? v

' Alf XMNSinr COL. i

, Ret necessarily aa Expensive 0m.!

':A'lltt1a kfauaa'gtM 'silmOid as "
pamaioatof bsoaasa' her clothes require
"letting out" so ofta. She Uvea moatly
oa Grape-Nu- u sUee recovering from a
sick spen eaused by loo math greasy

"t Almost all aUmeata' of children (and
grows folks as well) art traceabl.tothe
wrong kind of food,' aad the surest ear
IO ejttlt the Old sort, the greasy, pasty
undercooked or overdona things, that
rula the stomach tad bowels.' .

' Fnt the children and adults on the per
fectly cooked food Orape-Nut- a. '

It is dlgesUid by the weakest stomach
Has tbS dello'i) sweet isvor of the
Grape Bugar and surely and quickly re- -

bulMi tle bciljr, brR!n and nerves.
There's a rci'fm. ,

THE PLACE

THE BEST PRICES,

The BEST Stables, ,
The BEST Facilities

Onslow.

Public Interest Aroused In Pied- -

most and Westers flections.
Joseph H. McRee Dies Sud-

denly Is Wilmington.
Croatan Indians More ,

to Edgecombe.

RfMjtioH, September 9. The State
board of education, has sold for $25,000

Its Interest In the lands known as the
'Vedder lands," lying In Jones and Ons-

low counties. There was a suit, and by

the terms of a compromise' the Vedder

heirs were to pay by 1904 the sum above

named for the State's Interest. J. T.
Bheits of Port Norfolk has bought this
Interest and Is to pay the $25,000 by
January 1, next.

Governor and Mrs. Aycock left this
morning for Seven Springs, near Golds-bor- o,

and will remain there two or

three days.
J. T. Joyner, State Superintendent of

Public Instruction returned today after
three weeks absence, mainly In the pied-mon- d

and western sections. He says he
is greatly pleased with the enthusiasm
regarding public education. At Lexing-
ton there was an audience of 2,000 and

In, the northern part of Buncombe
county there was an audience of 3,000 ty
actual count.

Four Infantry companies of the State
Guard have been disbanded since July
1, upon recommendation of the Inspec-

tor general. It Is said' today that
another company will no doubt share
the fate of these. The vacancies will

not be filled unless good organizations,
at suitable locations are offered.

There are three Croatan Indians In

Edgecombe county, these having moved
there from Robeson county, and they
want a separate school. The law pro
vides separate schools for the Croatan s
In Robeson. It forbids their Intermar-
riage with whites and their attendance
at white schools. It does not forbid
their lnter-marrla- with negroes and

their attendance at negro schools. Croa- -

tans do marry mulattoes, not negroes,
though their people object to such mar
riages. There will be no separate school
for the Croatans. If they Insist on
one they will have to return to Robeson
to get It.

The special committee of the Grand- -

Lodge of MaBons met here today, In

called session, to take up again tbe
question of the location of the "Tem
ple." Raleigh was agreed on as the
place, but Greensboro objected on the
ground that Its bid had not been recelv
ed by the committee and considered.

Rain began falling last night In this
section the first In several weeks. The
fall so far Is light.

John B. Cunningham of Person coiin
ty, who Is here, says that in two weeks

the tobacco crop In that county and ad'

jaoant ones, will be housed; that It Is a

large crop, and of good quality, and that
the high prices are very encouraging to
growers.

Application for a new lodge of Odd
Fellows at Kllenboro Is In grand secre

tary Woodell's hands. Application for
a lodge at Belhaven fs granted.

Two boys, quite young, were brought
to the penitentiary today, to serve 2 and

It years for throwing stones at a

train.
Much regret la expressed at the office

of the State superintendent of public

Instruction at the death of Joseph H.
McRee, engineer to the State Board at
Kducatlon, who was found dead In bed

this morning at Wilmington, Jils home.
He was greatly esteemed as a careful,
tealoos and competent engineer and wu
doing a great deal of good work 'In
Baking the of the State's

lands." --

Among
'swamp -

today's arrivals were, W. W.

Clark, M. D. W. Stevenson, D. L. Ward,
New Bars.

Senator Hoar Is Invited to address the
State Literary and Historical Associa

tion here in October.

CASTOR I A
, lor Infaata aad CMldrtu., (

Tlii Kind Yoa Han Altar Bssght

fORMAIf.

Farmer Discovers a tea of Snakei. M--

Meettor.;'- , ., U
September v. Fodder saving is over

and farmers are busy saving their' sot
too aa It la opening Vary fast and pickers
am scares. C- v '"..' s"j-..-- . . ' v f

Wa weloome Mlas Miller of. South
Creek, Beaufort oounty, who hisooms
to teach school hart. ,v -

Rev. Mr. Giles, of Newport oom'
menced a aeries of revival meetings, at
RnsseU's Creek Monday night . Hs Is
assisted by Rev. J. H. Howard, of Beau
fort. 'j -- :. v V i

While finishing saving cotton ens day
last week, Mr. Ales Form an nnoovered
a den of snakes In which were two large
rnplar leaves and two large ratUers.
The latter having eight and nine rattles

Will Be Presented

W. E. Nankevitte's
Magnificent Production of the

Consistent Melodrama

HUMAN
HEARTS

An Idyllic Picture of Homely Life in

the hills of Arkansas.
The play which has been indorsed

everywhere as one of the most interest
ing ever written, one replete with both
pathetic and comedy situations.

A Splendid Company,
Magnificent Scenery,

Capitally Staged.

One Night Only !

Monday Sep. 15,

The Bright, Musical Farce Comedy

in three acts entitled

The Lonely
Widow.

interpreted by a Company of Twenty
Artists.

Sweet Singing, Clever Dancing,
Catchy Music, Pretty Girls,

Secure your seats early. Usual prices.

Style, Durability
and Finish
mark all the turnouts we offer. No
question about it trial proves our state
ment and we beg a trial. We nave a

practical knowledge of the carriage bus-
iness, we have the proper vehicles and
all are at your service. Look over our
stock.

We put Rubber Tires on your old or
new wheels. We shrink your loose tires
in a machine without cutting them
Everybody is invited to see tbe work of
the machine putting new bolts in same
ola places.

O. II. Watcn A Hon,
Phone 18S,

78 Broad 8k, New Bbbn, N. U

i ME SALE

AT S. COPLOWS.
Continuing every day brings more

promptly to the front my old customers,

Beat Money SAYING
Opportunity of the

Ytjar Is How !
We Will Make Ton Some Prices :

Men's Clothing from - t.69 to 116.00
Men's Pants from - - - etc to 9.98
Boy's Suits from - - 79c to 4.98

Boy's Knee Pants from 15c to 1.60

Men's Shoes from - - - 98c to 5.00

Children's from - - - 18c to 3.98

Ladle's Shoes from - - - 98c to 2.60
Woolen Goods from 0c to $1.25 yard.
Silks and Satins from 28c to 91.25 yard.

Oaliooes from 8Jo to 6c yard.
A Sheeting from 4c to 7c

THIS BP ACS

FOR SPECIALS.

Tours truly,, ,

S. COPLON,
;; : St. :

- Next to Gaakill Hdw. Co.
v- - ,i ' --''' ' ' i

Having opened "0 for justness Sept
LIMB, wt wish to sxtead an .Invitation
ta the public V call aad ,;sm us, thank
ing all for peat faors and soliciting fu

tBOBWSI-,- '"' i ,

'.v:Vf;'Tctotoplasa,-i,-v- t

Phon. 187.

'. Successors to J. J.Toison, Jr.

BRADOAM'B LITER and STOMACH

PILLS tra purely Vegetable and oan be
glvea to very old people and children.
Mild la actios; their affect Is

No pals or discomfort fpllows

thnlr uae4 1 They. bare been oalled
'Health's Jloonekeepers," which tlS

fjnlie true. ' 1'oes your llvei1 hurt VoS f
I -t- .-r trr tho pUM." PrltS SStX
L.i.Ai;.A.rD.UA.t )i..

CEMETERY WORK
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

In Foreign and 'Domestic Granite and Marble. Lettering and Finish
the Best. Send for latest designs. All work delivered.

Branch Yard at GoldBboro, N. C.

$1.60
1.25
.60

at 10c & I2!c

Shoes Just
New Line,

60c.
75c.

WANT

FOB
UNLOADING

If yon are in need of any- -

Printed
Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,

Statements,
ShipriinflTads
Lnimlnnnr1.IIVUIU1JUO

'A "

or any othet kinds of printing 'i wohld
be gkd M yon would gtr. me a call. I I
bare a fompleU stock of tbe abore and

y prices cannot be lowered. - I

votoot:o.;dtimhJ?

Cream o: i?05!:il J;
75 ,;Iia harmlcM liquid preparatfca

fr iWBorlng Boabam, freckles, fa
had lapfDTlng the complexion. , When
applied It b Invisible and cannot be
walked off. The duk ljne around the

eck, eansedby wearing tight fitting
Collars, Is removed by Cream of Rosea,
85a. at BRAD HAM'S PIIAIUf ACT. ,

1 r- - J :3
1 1

BRING YOUR TOBACCO

TO TILE

Farmers Warehouse rLn.

We promise our best efforts in behalf oi
the Farmers.

J. M. HOWARD, Manager,
C. H. RICHMOND, Farmer Warehouse.

Auctioneer.

YOUR INTEREST

L ,

TO BUY YOUR

New Bern

Is Very Lucky
to have an agent for the sale of ths

Prospect Brewing
Company's

BEER
which is said to be the Purest and Best
of Beera by the United Btatea Health
Bulletin, which is the highest American
authority. It Is not a cheap beer that
will bum ones stomach and produce a
strain on the system.

A full srock of the above beer in bulk
and export can be had at 18 Middle St.

J. F. Taylor,
Agt. for the Prospect Brewing Co.

We are Now

Ready
to do all repair wotk to yon stoWjfor
winter sstvv?
Cl We aarrr a nice Una of Oonk and Dak.
fcifOthat wIUbasokicheap. Stove
pips, Hoofing, Guttering and work of
all shape and sites made to order.

Don't forget ns on Plumbing; ; ' 1

.'. PnosaMO... .

Ffy7&, Wood qoi.

'.. 'IN'.'
BBADHAITO LAXATIYX CHILL

aad FBYBli TpKIO las sttr MMtor:
Malaria la all lu forms, . It la a goral
toale and, aas ba. givas to childres to
Inprovt, and eaxich the kleo4 , and rega-la- te

the dlgesUve tract 'Prloa BOo. . No

HCTT .I..ION '

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICINE-"J?1- ?? .1?.

fllT FHARMACT ;

LKtarc Hall, or TfcMrjr,
LaboratorMaor mm,
HwptUUbr PnKitlc..

On. bantfrcd pf CUlof. Pr.

Just Received !

A Fine Line of

(MADE IN BERKSHIRE)

Pound and

Box Paper,

Vhitehurst's
45 Polloek St.

Mineral Waters at Davis.
Davit' Prescription Pharmacy hu the

agency here for Wilkinson's Matchless
Mineral Water. It Is a fine tonlo as)d
endorsed .,and prescribed , by resident
physicians. . Besides this Water, there Is
also os sals at Davis' Pharmacy, Buffald
Litbla, Carabana, Huagadl Jaaos, Rq
Raven Bpllts, etc ' u " r '

j ,

ivi ;i ' j

vv BOLX AQEMOY FOB )

Cotton Bagging

and Ties.
Wc have iu stock and to arrive

3,800 Rolls Cotton Bagging, 8,500
bundles Cotton Ties.

Send us your orders. Prices are
the lowest.

J. E. Itntham A Co.

Str. Blanche.
'

On and alter Tues-
day, Sep. 16, 1902, Str.
Blanche will sail --for
Vandemera, Btonewall
and Baybbro; Tuesday
and Friday it'y a. m.,
returning. Wednesday

- and Saturday W' h v

above points daily.! P
"fT. J"BrArendelVAgt.

J (!

t a
tz

9- :' pvi- -r

.i ,Jr rt trvt).,wii'.,H J iT.

I bare jnat opened up lo Una

$H iiutlef ind. ITuaef UaU. Wait

; f. J'. Vfi BIIEPAUD,
: 5 :f'; Polloksrillo, N. C.- '-

ears so payt. BBADHAM'S PUAR
MAOT.V'? '"V ' -- V". , "AT DAVIS' PHAEMAOT, V v '':


